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Motivation 
The Institute for Innovation has recently completed a two year project for a large client 
in the UK that maintains an extensive network of infrastructure assets across the UK
Project title: 3D Printing of Obsolete Parts
What did the project achieve?
• Established by application, a complete end-to-end work flow for Additive Manufacturing 
(AM) for the remanufacture of obsolete parts using a real life case study
• The project also identified 19 obsolete parts with different use functions and these were 
demonstrated either using Selective Laser Melting or 3D printing on our facilities 
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Order of Presentation
1. Examples of demonstrator parts remade by additive manufacturing in 
Stainless Steel 316L by Selective Laser Melting
2. Mapping an end-to-end Workflow for Additive Manufacture for 
Remanufacturing Obsolete Parts
3. Case study
1. Redesign of damaged pressure fitting
2. Selective laser melting of pressure fitting, post processing and quality Assurance
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Demonstrator Parts Remade by Additive Manufacturing in 
Stainless Steel 316L using Selective Laser Melting
Compressor cover Socket
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Demonstrator Parts Remade by Additive Manufacturing in 
Stainless Steel 316L using Selective Laser Melting
Hand Wheel Robot Wheel
Valve Housing
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Mapping an End-to-End Workflow for Additive 
Manufacture for Remanufacturing Obsolete Parts
1. Requirements capture
2. Scan and reverse engineer
3. Create CAD model
4. Material identification
5. Substitute material selection
6. Service life analysis
7. Design for AM





13. Reference to the latest standards
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Case Study Objective is to use AM to Remanufacture a 
Pair of Damaged Parts called Oil Lube Connectors
Function of oil lube connectors is to transport oil between 
55o – 65o C at a pressure of 2 bar at low flow rate
Fracture appears to initiate from tensile stress possibly induced 
by a bending moment and repeated loadings (fatigue)
Aluminium Alloy Casting (spec not known)
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Definition of Load Case for Strength and Fatigue Calculation
Requirements 
• Load factor of 2 applied to maximum oil pressure 2 x 2 bar = 4 bar 
• Safe life design so that maximum stress remains below the high cycle fatigue limit for an ‘assumed’ stress ratio (R) = 0.1
• Operating temperature up to 65 C 
• Oil is a synthetic lubricant with good thermal and oxidation stability, and low volatility 
Typical stresses in the oil lube connector 
Maximum stress = [Internal pressure + Bending] x Stress concentration
Substitute Material to Replace Aluminium Alloy Casting
AM stainless steel 316L selected
• good strength and fatigue performance
• capable of being made by AM, powder cost ~ $100 / kg
• excellent corrosion resistance 
• material is generally inert with good galvanic compatibility 
Static strength of AM 316L after stress relief
• sy ~ 474 MPa (note wrought grade ~200 MPa)
• suts ~ 573 MPa
E8 E8M – 09 Standard Test Methods for 
Tension Testing of Metallic Materials




Fatigue life of AM Stainless Steel 316L
Endurance limit (107 cycles) of the as-printed 
test pieces is approximately 160 MPa
Safety factor of 4 for safe life
Maximum calculated tensile stress < 40 MPa
Fatigue performance of AM stainless steel 
316L with three different surface finishes 
and stress ratio (R) = 0.1 
A.B. Spierings, T.L. Starr, K. Wegener, (2013) "Fatigue performance of additive 
manufactured metallic parts", Rapid Prototyping Journal, Vol. 19 Issue: 2, pp.88-94
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CAD Model of Case Study Part
Wall thickness determined from simple stress calculation
(pressure and bending loads) 
ID = 25 mm (fixed)
t = 2.5 mm (determined)
OD = 30 mm
Mass = 402g
t = 2.5 mm
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Stress Calculation using Finite Element Analysis
• 940,000 solid tetrahedron elements in model
• Symmetry boundary condition on section
• Pressure of 0.4 MPa applied to interior surface
• Flange holes constrained to simulate bolting to substrate
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Refinements to Relieve Stress Concentration 
• Fillet introduced at ‘a’ to reduce stress
• Maximum tensile stress at (a) is 21.9 MPa 
• Design safety factor is increased from 4 to 






Stress at transition between flange 
and tube must be minimised
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Design Finalised for Case Study Part 
Mass of part ~ 426g 
Created of a Fully Toleranced Part Manufacturing DrawingStress Tested for Safe life by 
Simulation
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Renishaw AM250 Selective Laser Melting
• Powder bed fusion process with laser power 250W
• Build volume (X Y Z)
250mm x 250mm x 300mm
• Powder particle size as-supplied 15-45 microns
• Layer build resolution
20µm - 100µm 
• Inert build chamber atmosphere using Argon gas 
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Feature of Laser Powder Bed Fusion Systems is the Recycling of the Powder
Unused powder is recycled …….
Sieve used to remove oxides and other 






C 0.03 max 0.018
Si 0.75 max 0.65
Mn 2.00 max 1.27
P 0.045 max 0.024
S 0.03 max 0.008
Mo 2.00-3.00 2.39
Fe Bal Bal
Stainless Steel 316L Powder Chemical 
Composition (%mass)
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Characteristics of AM Stainless Steel 316L Unused and Recycled Powder 
Unused powder Recycled powder
Appearance of increasing non-spherical powder 
and larger powder particles
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SLM Process Parameters to Make Case Study Part in 316L
= 1.53 < E < 8.35 J/mm2 
(per unit layer thickness)
Loose powder
Fused powder
Relationship between hatch spacing, point distance and laser 
spot size to ensure sufficient overlap and minimum porosity
(Appendix at the end provide 
data from literature)
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SLM Part Build Design in QuantAM Software
Actual layer height 74.2mm/120mm
Layer 1484 of 2404 @ 50 mm build increments
• Location of parts on build plate
• Orientation of parts on build plate
• Placement of supports for overhangs
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SLM Part Build Design in QuantAM Software
Fill Hatch
Power – 195 W
Point Distance – 60µm
Exposure Time – 80µs
Scan Speed – 750mm/s
Energy density – 2.34 J/mm2
Support Border
Power – 195W
Point Distance – 60µm
Exposure Time – 80µs
Scan Speed – 750mm/s
Energy density – 2.34 J/mm2
Layer Height 74.2mm/120mm
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SLM Part Build Design in QuantAM Software
Border
Power – 110W
Point Distance – 20µm 
Exposure Time – 100µs
Scan Speed – 200mm/s
Energy Density – 1.25 J/mm2
Downskin Border
Power – 75 W
Point Distance – 40µm
Exposure Time – 50µs
Scan Speed – 800mm/s
Energy Density – 0.86 J/mm2
Additional Border
Power – 140W
Point Distance – 40µm
Exposure Time – 50µs
Scan Speed – 800mm/s
Energy Density – 1.6 J/mm2
Layer Height 74.2mm/120mm
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All parameters for hatching and borders can be 
modified from the default settings supplied by 
machine supplier to create a separate material 
file for specific parts
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SLM Build Complete
Around 25 in-process measurements 




Heat Treatment for Stress Relief with Parts on Build Plate
Measured temperature in argon furnace is 470 C for 4 
hours in argon (excluding heat up and cool down)
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Remove Parts on Build Plate by Wire Cut
4-axis machine, although only 2 
axes required for this task
Then peel away the support 
structures
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Finishing (Precision CNC Machining) 
Lugs designed to secure part for machining
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Finished Part with Lugs Removed
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Structural Integrity – Radiography
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• AM work flow mapped and demonstrated using Case Study 
part
• AM workflow embedded in the end user business system as 
a tool to provide an implementation ready solution to 
business using the Selective Laser Melting process
• Lessons Learned
• Ongoing research studying the relationship between 




Appendix: Energy Density in the literature
